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should see the institution in $100 Reward. 9100
Catarrh la a local di..a. ar.atly Infla- -
nc.d by con.tltutlonal eonOltlona. It

therefor reaulrea constitutional treat1S.COre&oniaiD OUND THE WORLD WITH
I "ii ml OvenMibserHHtl.

HGDFOKD, Nov. 6. JackHon
county went over the top in the Hoose-vo- lt

memorial drive with a total of
1750, which will be Increased when
Ashland ami other sections of the
county report.

ment. HAI.LtJ CATAHKH MItDIClNB

operation.
The Rolden returns from

wheat have made possible the
second institution in the east

AMERICAN RED CROSS. m tak.n Int.rnally and acts th.ouih the
Blood on th Mucous furfaosa Ql in ays- -
t.m. HALLfl CATAHKH MKIICINEN INIKI'KNrrVT NKWSPPCI Home Service. d .troys th foundation of th disease.
slv th patient strsnclh by IrnprovinWHSt'RIPTlON IAT

i IN AOVANf iumui uii 01 me tne neral maim ana assisti natureOrrgon by theaptt 'iitPfKiviAV i'I'hi.irhin. oo dolns Its work. for any caseflW.Wu.m capital initially invested is ATAFHAIX'Iat.rrn tnat
Mn'iri.iB rail to cur.i month n man wheat money and the orgraniz- -Me

l.ll T.atlmonl.1 fra.Drult 75c.
Co., Tolsdo, Ohio.J. cnnyshow confidence in their

mil?
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Oatlv
Otlly
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KiKikniu- - hMW CalHil.

FltEEWATKH, Nov. 8. The Rov.
O C. WelHH of tho Oorben 1'ark

church at ftpoknno has
uccepted a call to the paRtorato of the
KriH'wuter Federated church. He will
commence hl.i new duties about Nov.
22.

KntrMl m the iotrf,r- at (Vndlf
ofc Or iron arnntf riMS rmmUuttr

ON SAUK IW OTHER CITiBJI
Ircporlft.) Hotel Nfwi Bland Portland

ON nUB AT
rhlco BuM4u. o wum nmid

MM month by mall- -
one year by carrier -

x month by carrlar
three month tty carrlar
..in month by arrtarP.1I

a.Ts trarden spot to keep their bank
growing.

l J Athena is due for a revival.
lit has been brewing for quite

l some time. A bank is a great

s. m v.-- k one year by mall
R Kly tx months, by mall

n Weakl four months by raall
WMhlnftor. D. C-- vti

wm Rtrrf. N W URIC ACID SOLVENT
4

M.
factor in a revival for it has a
compensating influence. Those
who are entering the mafaiM

Tin: iTtm
war still exists between the
United States and Germany.

( Thin nocm wan written for Congress, or at least the sen- - ,vill be hptt(ir nriH hor.
has made of theato. peace ter businessmen for their hav- -

treatv a partisan matter. With ing taken up banking. The

Rn rntortainmr-n- given by the
Y. M. C. A. at an n..t!on bar-
rack in a large camp In France.
Mr. Wilcox iMftfjil avi-
ator.)

Tou may thrill with th speed of
your thoroughbred ateed.

75c Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE 1

Just because you start the day wor-
ried and tired, stlir Isfl and arms nnd
muselci, B.n aclilng heiid, hurnlUK andbearing down pfilna in back worn otbefure the day begins do nut thinkyou have to stoy In that condition.
Start the day ItltSMT. B strong.
healthy, fin.(Ht rlll Oal rid of pains, stiff
Joints, sore musofes, rheumatic suffr-Ini- r.

iichlng back or kidney trouble,
Star NOW.

If you suffer from bladder weakness.1
with burning, scalding pains, or aro In
and out of bed half a doxen times a
night, you will appreciate the rest,
comfort and strength this treatmentgives:

We will give you one bottle

A Good Stock of Coal in
our Bins

ROCK SPRINGS

and UTAH

Conditions of transpor-
tation and a strong pro-

bability of strikes make
it advisable for you to
buy now.

B. L. Burroughs, Inc.
PHONE 5

Cor. Webb and College

the mass of the people ratifica-
tion is beyond the stage of a
party issue. The people are
realizing that the United States
is losing something by the giv-

ing to other nations the head
start in reconstruction. The
senate, by playing now, is pav-
ing the way for the nation to
pay later.

banking fraternity in Umtailla
county will be better for hav-
ing men of their type as asso-
ciates. The county is proud to
have its fourteenth bank and
Athena is to be congratulated
on choosing for itsf the honor.

Massachusetts set a good
precedent for 47 other states in
its election of a "law and or- -

lis nii.s kiikk ami FllKlO HOOK
about Uric Acid and how to treat it, to
convince you Tin. Wllllums Treatment
conquer." Kidney and llladder diseases,
Itlo uimitisin and all other aliments.

byenronic or stuhhorn If caused
ceaslv.- I'rlc Acid.

You may laugh with 1 flight aa
you ride the ocean.

You may ruh afar in pout touri-
ng1 car.

Leaping1, nweeplne by thing-- thxt
aro creeping

But you never will know tho
loy of motion

Till y.'ti rise up over the earth
ffme day

And OftT rke an eagle, away
away.

?r;Rh and higher, above each
aplre,

Tfl! NhM to nieht the tallest
steeple.

With the w1nd vni chase in a
valiant race,

Looplnr. where mcmn- -

On of the finest constructive activities of the American Red Cross In
the war whs BotnS Service in the United States, the friendly connecting link
between the soldier fur from home uud his loved ones. This branch of the
work which nnder the peace program of the Red Cross will be expanded to

'benefit all who need the assistance, It can provide, is directed by scientifically
trained social workers. Since Instituted Home Service has assisted 80t.ti00
soldiers' and sailors' families. This photograph shows one of the Innumer-
able Home Service Information bureaus where service men and Uielr families
could bring their problems for solution.

As an example of how big Send this notice to The Dr. p. A. Wil-
liams Co., Dept. H. IMS, P, O. Hluc-k- .

Kast Hampton. Conn., and receive by
parcel post, delivery paid, a free 75- -i

cent bottle (II doses), without obllgti-- j
tion. Only one free bottle to Slime per- - l

son. address or family.
Fine for "Acid" Stomach.

business looks upon the delay der" governor Tuesday. Gov-i- n

the senate, the financial re- - ernor Coolidge showed the reds
view issued by Henry Clews, that the country is not yet
New York banker, may be theirs and the solid majority

illwhich swung for him a state
whose very texture is industrial
was reassuring.

KNOWN FOR THEIR YEARS OF SERVICE

quoted :

Work iliirinc the past month
has carried the process of ratifi-
cation of the treaty of peace fur-
ther toward prnctiral eomplietion
abroatr, while the United States
still refrains from expressing It-

self definitely one way or the
other. The prosrres that has
br-e- made enables foreimi coun-
tries to begin the task of settling
down upon a peace basis and of
determining what they must do in
th" way of tavntfon and borrow-ins- :

in order to them-
selves. In the course of this pro-
cess very considerable demands
are likely to be bromrht to bear
upon ttie United State and much
of the financing of the next few
months will inevhablv be con-
nected with the problem of ex-p-

i and the ma fcdng of pro v i --

rtott for the needs of foreign

talni are grouping.
H!l!ne them comrades. a plice

of people.
Oh vast Is the rapture the bird-ma- n

know?
As into the ether he mounts and

goes;

He I vtt the sphere of h'imnn
?ar;

He ha come tut touch with
things stirertal

At ench mnn's crate death stands
await:

And dinr flvfr.g were better
than lying

In s'ck TVeAa cry'np for life eter-
nal.

Hester to fly half wnv to Bod
Than to rmrrcw too lne like a

worw in the sod.
Klla Wheeler WMcot.

You'll have to hand it toj
young T. R. Election day
brought him a seat in the New
York assembly and his fourth
child, a son. When it comes to
politics and race suicide he's a
chip off the old block, so it1

seems.

ElClfclCUTIVF

WINS IN HOTTEST Wl

j Bab) Violet
Bool&r look
sweet and hap-

py), and very
much interested
in ifhatever ma

ippen next in
it little world
-- uite as if
he realize that
he is a perfect

laby.
Violet sii' dared to be

t perfect
glish baby at
recent baby
o in Lon-r-u

She Bu
n in Ottawa,

am, is' two
. ars old and

weighs 31 2

pounds.
The baby was

photographed on
her arrival from
England aboard
. h e steamship
Vaughn. j

1
'
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HOW MUCH LONGER?
ATHENAS NEW BANK.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 6. Albert
democratic candidate for

was apparently elected in Tues-
day's election by the narrowest mar-- n

the history of Maryland.
HE United States senateor has once moro takn a re ''F, of the best evidences
cess from its treatv cares of the prosperity of Athe-

na is the decision of aBad, with !ets than a week of

Umatilla Auto Go.

I'niforms Come.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EEu-gen- e,

Nov. 6. Olive drab uniforms
for the R. O. T. C. men, complete ex-

cept for overcoats, have been receiv-
ed by the university. After Friday all
men in this organization, which in-

cludes freshmen an sophomores not
excused from military drill, will bo
expected to appear in uniform. The
overcoats are expected later.

one year since the armistice dozen or.more of its prominent
s signed, still is far from farmers to establish a new

'through with the ratification, bank. Their organization has
Grep.t Britain has sie-npt- l. progressed to the stage where
France has signed and now Ja-- incorporation is about to" be
pan has signed. Technically, perfected and January 1

800 Garden Street Phone 417
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ARCADE THEATRE
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 25c

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

IN HIS BIG
NEW PICTURE

..." qf His Majesty,
The American"

THE FIRST UNJTED ARTISTS PRODUCTION.
FROM EVERY STANDPOINT OF PRODUCTION

"HIS MAJESTY, THE AMERICAN" OUT-
SHINES ANYTHING DOUG. FAIRBANKS HAS
EVER ATTEMPTED. BY FAR THE BIGGEST
PRODUCTION OF THE YEAR.

Bray Pictograph Ford Weekly
TirimiiiM: 'SingmgiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIIIIIilMlIU


